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Information Center for Ropeway Studies
•
 
Tell Ertl Oil Shale Repository
•
 



















Ability to add or update records lost
•
 
Campus support of database and its server 
ending “sometime soon”
What Do We Do?
Q: are the data worth saving?
A: yes!
Options:
Find a different database system
Incorporate into our OPAC
Convert to Voyager citation database






















In the past databases were maintained by 
students and volunteers (not catalogers!)
•
 
Concern that adding thousands of odd 
records would confuse patrons






Price is right (already had Citation Server)
•
 
No problem with simple bib. records
•
 
Great user interface: WebVoyage
•
 




Voyager Citation DB (Pro’s)
•
 









































Converts information from one database 




Import/Export: dBase, INMAGIC, 








Convert most important database first
•
 







Map fields as accurately as possible, and 




This is DOS software
•
 
Runs well on Windows 98 and 2000
•
 
A programming language with a 




Challenging, but help is available
Conversion in Four Parts 
•
 
Define input file specifications
•
 
Define input field names and process codes
•
 
Define output file specifications
•
 














Focus on major problems
•
 
Good MARC = improved access
•
 
Standardize names and “subject keywords”
•
 
008 field for for date, language limits
•
 
Extensive work on 650 field
•
 
Each database presented different problems
Look and Feel
Look and Feel









http://sme.coalliance.org (under construction) 
 
Example SET File: 
The Data Magician, version 1.5 
Settings Filename: PHOTOFIN.SET 
 
Description:  Conversion of tagged ASCII records to MARC format. 
 
 
                             INPUT FILE SPECIFICATIONS 
 
Input File Type:                  2 
1) ASCII Delimited file                 2) Tagged file 
3) dBase II, III, or IV file            4) INMAGIC or DB/TextWorks dump file 
5) MARC communications file             6) STAR loadable file 
7) Micro CDS/ISIS file                  8) Library Master Tagged File 
9) Fixed Length Fields 
 
Input file name:                  UMASTER2.TXT 
 
Format of Repeated Fields:        0 
0) None, 1) Numbered, 2) Repeat Tag 
3) Special Symbol eg: ; 
 
Continuation Line Character(s): 
Beginning of Record Starts With:  ~Number~         or Contains: 
End of Record Starts With:        ~end             or Contains: 
Field Names Prefixed With:        ~                or End With: ~ 
 
Global Field processing: 
xr !This gets rid of trailing spaces ... 
 
Input line PRE-process codes: 
 
         INPUT FIELDS   
No. | Field Label | Field Name/Description   
  1) Number               (Number) 
tb'  $a' 
   
  2) Photographer           (Photographer) 
tb'0 $a' TE"." ! Names are in direct order 
   
  3) Title                  (Title) 
TE "." c"¦The " o"¦Die " o"¦Der" tb'14$a' c"¦An " o"¦If " o"¦Of " o"¦Or " o"¦To 
" tb"13$a" c"¦A " tb"12$a" c"$a" c"$a" c~ tb"10$a" ! Create appropriate filing 
indicator codes 
 
  4) Year                 (Year) 
tb'  $c' TE"." 
 
  5) Medium               (Medium) 
tb'  $a' TE" :" 
 
  6) Color                (Color) 
tb'$b' TE" ;" 
 
  7) Size                 (Size) 
tb'$c' TE"." 
 
  8) Notes                (Notes) 
tb'  $a' te"." 
 
  9) Donor                (Donor) 
tb' Donor: ' TE"." 
 
 10) LocalNote            (590a) 
tb'  $a' te"." 
 
 11) 533a                 (533a) 
tb'  $a' 
 
 12) 533b                 (533b) 
tb'$b' 
 
 13) 533c                 (533) 
tb'$c' 
 
 14) 533d                 (533d) 
tb'$d' 
 
 15) 533e                 (533e) 
tb'$e' 
 
 16) DateScanned          (500a) 
tb'  $a' TE"." 
 
 17) CorporateName        (710) 
tb'2 $a' TE"." 
 
 18) URL                  (Image-856) 
tb'41$u' 
 
 19) End                  (EOR) 
 !End of Record 
 
    OUTPUT FILE SPECIFICATIONS 
 
Output File Type: 5 
  5) MARC Communications   
 
Output file name: UMASTER2.BIB 
 
Global Output field processing: 
Global Output *POST* processing: 
 
        OUTPUT FIELDS     
No. | Field Label | Field Name/Description 
  1) STATUS      (leader code - always n) 
"n" 
 
  2) RECTYPE     (record type - always k) 
"k" 
 
  3) BIBLEVEL    (bib level - always m) 
"m" 
 
  4) ENCODE      (encode/1 - always 3) 
"3" 
 
  5) DCF       (cataloging form - always a) 
"a" 
 
  6) 001       (original record ID number) 
f"Number" BR4 
 
  7) 007       (fixed field - 007) 
"kh bo" 
 
  8) 008        (fixed field - 008) 
DT "s" "19uu" C~ "s    " C+ BL 14 "    xx      
i eng d" BR 2 
  9) 099                  (Original Item No.) 
f"Number" 
 
 10) 100                  (Photographer’s Name) 
f"Photographer" s".."." 
 
 11) 245                  (Title) 
f"Title" s".."." 
 
 12) 260                  (Date) 
f"Year" 
 
 13) 300                  (Physical Description) 
f"Medium" f"Color" f"Size" s"..."." s".."." 
 
 14) 500                  (Static note field) 
"  $aItem title supplied by cataloger." 
 
 15) 500                  (Note field) 
f"Notes" f"Donor" s".."." 
 
 16) 535                  (Repository Info) 
"1 $aHeld in the Russell L. and Lyn Wood Mining 
History Archive, Arthur Lakes Li 
brary, Colorado School of Mines.$b1400 Illinois St., 
Golden, CO 80401" 
 
 17) 540                  (Use note) 
"  $aRestricted access." 
 
 18) 590                  (Local note) 
f"LocalNote" s".."." s"..."." 
 
 19) 500                  (Digital image info field) 
"  $aThe following information applies to the 
digital image:" 
 
 20) 533                  (533) 
f"533a" f"533b" f"533c" f"533d" f"533e" 
 
 21) 500                  (Date scanned note) 
f"DateScanned" s".."." s"..."." 
 
 22) 516                  (Image type)) 
"  $aGIF (Image file) 
 
 23) 650                  (650 standard subject) 
" 0$aMines and mineral resources." 
 
 24) 710                  (Corporate Name) 
f"CorporateName" s".."." s"..."." 
 
 25) 710                  (Corporate Name) 
"2 $aArthur Lakes Library." 
 
 26) 710                  (Corporate Name) 
"2 $aRussell L. and Lyn Wood Mining History 
Archive." 
 
 27) 856                  (Image URL) 
f"URL" 
 
 28) 856                  (Digital Rights URL) 
"4 $3Digital Rights 
Statement$uhttp://www.mines.edu/library/digital/righ
ts.html" 
 
